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恭賀 新禧

專注於健康與
保健的未來

Focusing on the Future with
Health & Wellness

美國安利公司首席執行官潘睦鄰
Amway Corporation Chief Executive Officer Milind Pant

s we look to the future of Amway and our journey to A70,
A
Health and Wellness is at the center of our success, driving
當我們展望安利的未來和我們的A70之旅時，健康和保健乃
是我們成功的核心，推動著我們所做的一切！縱然面對著
all we do! Faced with unprecedented public health challenges

全球前所未有的公共衛生挑戰，我們也獲得前所未有的機遇，
幫助別人過更美好、更健康的生活。

around the globe, we are also presented with an unprecedented
opportunity to help people live better, healthier lives.

安利中國專注於健康與保健的策略計劃是自然而然的，而我們
保健哲學的根本與傳統中醫藥有密不可分的關係。這可追溯至
1920年代，當紐崔萊™創辦人卡路．宏邦博士遊歷中國之時，
他發現當地人的健康與其飲食習慣息息相關。這個發現促使卡
路．宏邦博士追隨自己的夢想，最後於1934年創立了營養補充
品品牌。

Amway China’s strategic pivot to focus on Health and Wellness is a
natural one, as the roots of our wellness philosophy can be traced
back to Traditional Chinese Medicine when Carl Rehnborg, the
founder of NutriliteTM, travelled extensively in China in 1920s, and
found people’s health there was closely linked to the foods they ate.
This discovery propelled Carl to follow his quest to finally create the
supplement brand in 1934.

傳統中醫藥是中國的瑰寶，具有幫助世界的力量。我們在中國
的最新產品系列，結合了傳統的中醫藥智慧和現代科學的精
粹，現在更擴展至亞洲、北美和歐洲等世界其他市場。我們將
與位於中國和全球領先的科研機構合作，繼續在這一領域進行
投資和發展。

Traditional Chinese Medicine is a treasure from China and has the
power to help the world. Our newest product line in China that
combines the best of TCM wisdom and best of modern science
has been expanded to other markets across the world, in Asia,
North America and Europe. This is an area we will continue to
invest and grow, in partnership with leading scientific institutes in
China and globally.

現在，我們正朝著A70的目標努力；我們的成功源於建立健康和
保健的社群，這些社群的基礎亦是多年前將紐崔萊™品牌帶入生
活的基礎。我們知道中國正在進行業務轉型，圍繞紐崔萊™大健
康戰略建立直銷商和顧客社群。這就是我們的未來！這就是我
們一直與眾不同的地方，亦是對我們服務的直銷商產生最大影
響的方式。
我謹代表全球領導團隊，感謝您為引領全球，並向所有人展示
安利作為健康和保健的事業平台所付出的一切。您們都是達成
更遠大目標的一分子 — 在這個世界中，讓所有人相信人類和地
球的長遠健康，是我們所有人的共同優先事項和責任。
我希望您們和家人平安、健康，並透過追求您的熱忱而茁壯成
長。

Now, as we work towards A70, our success is rooted in building
health and wellness communities grounded in what brought
the NutriliteTM brand to life all those years ago. We know that
China is underway with transforming their business, building
communities of Distributors and customers around their NutriliteTM
Big Health Strategy. This is our future! This is how we will continue
to differentiate ourselves and make the greatest impact on the
Distributors we serve.
On behalf of the Global Leadership Team, thank you for all you
are doing to lead the globe and showing all of Amway the power
of health and wellness as a business platform. You’re all a part
of something bigger – driving a world in which all believe in the
common idea that long-term health of people and the planet is a
shared priority and responsibility for us all.
I wish for all of you and your families to stay safe; stay healthy; and
to thrive through pursuit of your passions.
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美國安利機構於1959年在美國密西根州亞達城創立，是全球最大
的直銷機構之一，辦事處遍佈全球100多個國家及地區。
• 香港安利「Amagram」由美國安利(香港)日用品有限公司出版。
• 香港鰂魚涌英皇道979號太古坊濠豐大厦15樓。 • 英皇道郵政局郵
政信箱34864號。 • 電話：2969 6333 • 香港直銷協會及世界直銷協
會會員 • 香港安利互聯網址：www.amway.com.hk • 電子郵件信箱：
ahkinfo@amway.com • 安利體驗館及安利購貨中心：
新界、澳門 • 版權所有，翻印必究。
Founded in Ada, Michigan, USA in 1959, Amway Corporation is one of
the largest direct-selling companies in the world, covering some 100
countries and territories. • AMAGRAM is published by Amway
Hong Kong Limited. • 15th Floor, Oxford House, Taikoo Place, 979 King’s
Road, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong. • P.O. Box 34864 King's Road Post Office
• Tel: 2969 6333 • Members of the Hong Kong Direct Selling Association and
World Federation of Direct Selling Associations • Website: www.amway.com.hk
• E-mail: ahkinfo@amway.com • Amway Experience Centre and Merchandising
Centres: New Territories, Macao. • All copyrights reserved.
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安利賀年之選
為親友送上暖暖祝福

Amway’s Gourmet Treat for Chinese New Year
安利精選多款健康有營食品，讓你為親友送上暖暖的祝福，開心過新年！
Give yourself a treat this coming Chinese New Year. Enjoy a healthy and nutritious treat
with your loved ones to celebrate the arrival of the Year of the Tiger.

韓國五色手製麵 Korean

Five-Color Suyeon Noodle
一盒 32 份 In pack of 32

9846

直銷價目 DP HK$188

˙ 以
 傳統方法手拉製成，經過20個製作步驟，當中包括8個天然發酵
程序，用心講究，一絲不苟
˙ 口感彈滑，嚼勁十足
˙ 嚴選五種天然成分製作五色手製麵，
是營養豐富的健康之選：
藍色(瑪黛茶) – 含豐富維他命及礦物質
紅色(紅梅子) – 富含維他命A、C及礦物質
白色(全麥)
- 含豐富膳食纖維
黑色(黑米)
– 富含花青素，澱粉含量低
黃色(甜南瓜) – 含豐富維他命A及C
˙	Meticulously handmade using a 20-step traditional recipe that includes an eight-step
fermentation process
˙ Chewy and delicious
˙ S
 trictly selected natural ingredients. A healthy gourmet treat that’s rich in nutrients:
Blue (mate-tea) – rich in vitamins and minerals
Black (black rice) – rich in anthocyanin yet low in carbohydrates
Red (red plum) – rich in vitamin A, C and minerals
Yellow (sweet pumpkin) – great source of vitamin A and C
White (whole wheat) - rich in dietary fiber

R&J 有機什穀粉 (500克 )

4757

R&J 即溶黑咖啡
R&J Black Coffee

直銷價目 DP HK$135

一盒 30 包 In pack of 30
直銷價目 DP HK$128

˙ 蘊
 含有機五色食材的全方位營養，
配合近年的健康主流趨勢，添加營
養豐富的紅藜麥及紫米，適合喜愛
養生或素食人士

˙ 嚴
 選阿拉比卡咖啡豆，
採用冷凍乾燥技術，保
留咖啡的新鮮原味道。
香醇細滑，餘韻厚實，
層次豐富

˙ 紅
 藜麥含完整而符合人體所需的必
需氨基酸，可補充蛋白質的攝取
˙ 無
 添加人工香料、色素、蔗糖及防
腐劑，是追求健康飲食人士的首選
˙	Made from selected five-color organic ingredients,
together with newly added nutritious red quinoa and
purple rice, suitable for health-conscious people as
well as vegetarians
˙	Red quinoa contains essential amino acids that
supplement your daily protein needs
˙	No artificial flavors, colors, sucrose or preservatives
are added

* 售貨額為直銷價目的一半。 澳門幣的計算方法約為港幣價 x 1.032。
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1777

R&J Organic Grain Powder (500g)

˙ 經持有國際咖啡質量研究所CQI認證的Q-Grader評鑑團隊精心調配
˙ 不
 含人工添加劑及防腐劑，健康低卡，可直接沖泡享用，或按個
人喜好加入牛奶、豆奶或燕麥奶，香濃美味
˙	Cherry-picked Arabica coffee beans are transformed using freeze-drying
technology to maximize the freshness and original taste of the coffee.
Smooth and rich in taste
˙ Selected by Q-Grader, certified by CQI
˙	No artificial additives and preservatives, healthy and low in calories. R&J
Black Coffee can be brewed and enjoyed straight from the pot, or add
milk, soy milk or oat milk according to your personal preference
BV=1/2DP Price in MOP equals HK$1 x 1.032.
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安利利是封 如意吉祥賀新歲
Welcome the Year of Tiger
with Amway Red Packets
為迎接新一年，安利特別獻上精美的賀年利是封，恭賀各位如意吉祥、萬事勝意、生意興隆！
安利利是封將於2022年1月10日起於各購貨中心發售，每包20個(10個長方形及10個正方形)，
售價為直銷價目港幣$40*。
於上述期間，凡購物滿直銷價目港幣$1,000，即可獲贈
利是封1包(每包有5個長方形及5個正方形)。
Get ready to welcome the Chinese New Year with
Amway red packets, which will be available from
January 10, 2022 at all Merchandising Centres. One
pack of 20 red packets (including 10 rectangular and
10 square shape) retails at DP HK$40*. Every purchase
of Amway products valued at DP HK$1,000 or above
will entitle you to one FREE pack of 10 red packets
(five rectangular and five square shape) during the
promotion period.
數量有限，送 / 售完即止。
Limited offer, available while stocks last.
* 不設積分額及售貨額。 澳門幣的計算方法約為港幣價 x 1.032。
PV/BV is not applicable. Price in MOP equals HK$1 x 1.032.

安利體驗館及安利購貨中心新春營業時間
Business Hours of Amway Experience Centre and
Merchandising Centres on Chinese New Year
安利購貨中心 Amway Merchandising Centres
日期 Date

年廿九
Chinese New Year’s Eve
2022年1月31日(星期一)
Monday, January 31, 2022
年初一至年初三
The 1st – 3rd Day of Chinese New Year
2022年2月1至3日(星期二至四)
Tuesday to Thursday, February 1-3, 2022
年初四
The 4th Day of Chinese New Year
2022年2月4日(星期五)
Friday, February 4, 2022

安利體驗館
Amway Experience Centre

11:00am – 6:30pm

新界
New Territories

澳門
Macao

10:30am – 6:00pm

1:00pm – 6:30pm

安利體驗館及全線購貨中心休息三天
Amway Experience Centre and all Merchandising Centres closed

照常營業
Normal Business Hours
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新晉創業者翡翠直系直銷商
New Founders Emerald
Direct Distributors

李啟仁、曾芬妮
Lee Kai Yan & Fan Nei

久歷職場的洗禮、擁有豐富創業經驗的李啟仁(Jeff)，身
居財富管理的要職；他在金融界拼搏二十多年，經歷過
的高低起伏讓他擁有豐富的人生練歷。然而，成長需要
經歷、鍛鍊、同行，太太曾芬妮(Fannei) 一直是Jeff的最
佳拍擋，他們一同發展安利事業、互相補位、一起培育
團隊，令安利事業的發展事半功倍。縱然性格不一，但
是他們都擁有相同的目標 — 深化安利文化及價值，加
強團隊的凝聚力。

生命教練 發掘潛能
Jeff於財富管理工作上，一直以客為先，為他們作長遠
規劃及制定穩健的財富方案。「秉承我一向的工作理
念，我著重團隊的穩健發展，著力栽培下線，打好穩
健的基礎，欲速則不達。作為領袖，更應以身作則，幫
助他們找到於安利事業的使命感。」Jeff及Fannei散發
著領導人的魅力，「安利向來是一門以人為本的生意，
『You build people, then people build the business』，做
好培育工作，讓團隊展現潛能，一同成功。」過程中，
Fannei更培育了很多年輕夥伴，累積了不少心得，「你
要跟他們慢慢建立關係，幫助他們成長和自我提升。
換位思考非常重要，多一點關心他們，理解他們的感
受。」

成功沒有僥倖
面對事業發展歷程上的各種挑戰，Jeff游刃有餘，
「『邊度跌低，邊度起身』，心態決定一切；成功沒有
奇蹟，只有累積。」沉穩堅定的個性，加上迅速的行動
力，將二人的事業推至新的高度。「安利平台非常公
平，只要努力付出，你的成就自然會獲得肯定，為你帶
來長遠的保障。」正正是本業的不穩定，讓Jeff與Fannei
學會居安思危，盡早規劃將來，好好把握安利事業，
「要朝著所訂立的目標走，全靠你的決心及執行力，把
行動變成結果。」Jeff及Fannei一直努力累積的點滴，將
成就他們踏上更高的舞台。
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Having devoted himself to his career for
so many years, Jeff has accumulated rich
experience in establishing a business. He has
worked in the financial industry for more than
20 years and now holds a senior position in
the field of wealth management. The ups and
downs Jeff has encountered over the years
have enabled him to face up to challenges
and enjoy a fruitful and fulfilling life.
However, to truly thrive and grow requires
experience, practice, and a strong
partnership. Working in unison with his
other half, Fannei, the pair have successfully
developed the Amway business and
cultivated a strong team together. The way
they complement and support each other
has helped them develop Amway in an
effective way. Although Jeff and Fannei have
very different personalities, they share the
same passion for demonstrating Amway’s
culture and values, which has helped to
strengthen the cohesion in their team.

A Life Coach

Jeff always puts customers first when it
comes to his traditional job, helping them to
put together a long-term financial strategy
and formulate a stable wealth plan. “To
uphold my work philosophy in Amway, I
focus on the stable development of the team
and how I cultivate my downlines. I believe
that haste makes waste,” Jeff shared.
As a leader, Jeff sets a good example and
helps his team create a sense of purpose
through the Amway platform. The pair exude
charm in their leadership. “Amway is a
people-oriented business. There is a saying
that ‘you build people, then people build the
business’, and for us it is important to focus
on cultivating our team so that everyone can
realize their potential and we can share the

joy of success together,” he said.
Fannei, meanwhile, has cultivated many
young partners and gained a lot of valuable
experience while growing their business. “You
need to build relationships with your team
members step by step, helping them to grow
and improve. Empathy is also very important
as it demonstrates that you care about them
and understand their feelings,” she said.

Success No Fluke

Facing up to various challenges when
developing the business, Jeff was able to
handle them with ease. He shared that
you need to pick yourself up when you fall
and that attitude determines everything –
“success is not a miracle, it is accumulated
through hard work”. One of the pair’s most
important strengths is possess a calm and
firm personality and to take prompt action
when circumstances change. These qualities
have helped them achieve new heights in
their business.
“The fair Amway platform recognizes your
achievements and hard work, as well as
providing you with long-term protection,”
Jeff explained, adding that the instability and
uncertainty found in a traditional business
reminds them of the importance of always
being prepared for future perils. The pair have
already planned for their future and grabbed
the opportunity presented by the Amway
business.
“Determination and our ability to execute
plans have helped us move towards our
goal and take the necessary action to get
our desired result.” Jeff and Fannei are a
great demonstration of how hard work and
commitment can enable you to step up to a
higher stage.
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新晉翡翠直系直銷商

New Emerald Direct
Distributors

黃家賢、梁潔欣
Wong Ka Yin &
Leung Kit Yan Rebecca

從事工藝品生意多年的梁潔欣(Rebecca)，喜歡經營生意
為她帶來的挑戰及滿足感。「一旦決定要做一件事情，
我定會全力以赴。由設計、採購、尋找生產商到發掘潛
在客戶，凡事親力親為，工作非常繁忙，卻很充實。」
隨著家庭增添了一名成員，Rebecca漸把生活重心放到家
庭上，加上兒子的健康問題，令她萌生暫緩工藝品生意
的念頭。當時她透過安利的營養補充品改善了兒子的健
康，隨後更開始了解安利事業，「這兩年間，社會環境
對工藝品生意帶來一定程度的影響。經過心思熟慮後，
我決定發展低風險及低成本的安利事業。」

信念成就可能
「經營工藝品生意時，我包辦不同的工作，一人分飾多
角；加上工作性質比較單向，較少機會與人接觸，所以
也挺吃力的。」遇上安利，讓Rebecca體會到事業原來也
可以得到團隊的幫助及支持。憑藉強大的信念，Rebecca
目標明確，堅信只要努力便會成功，「安利平台不單為
我帶來被動收入，逐步實現財務自由的目標；我更透過
分享營養知識，幫助別人改善健康及生活，這份助人自
助的喜悅及滿足感，是其他事業難以媲美的。」Rebecca
一步一步建立安利事業並帶領團隊，在發展的短短幾年
間，積極裝備自己，展現內在潛能。

家庭樂居首
現在，Rebecca逐漸取得家庭與事業的平衡，「我希望
花更多時間陪伴兒子健康成長。因此，我努力建立事
業，期望盡早達成財務自由的目標，享受家庭樂。」對
Rebecca來說，家庭一直是她的首位，「家人的支持給予
我很大的動力，讓我全心發展安利事業。說到做到，行
動大於一切，我定要實現對自己及家人的承諾。」一門
事業，令Rebecca對生活有不同的追求；除了讓家人擁有
更美好的生活及健康的身體，更要將健康及希望帶給更
多家庭。這份信念，就是她一直所堅持的。

Rebecca has devoted herself to her crafts
business for many years, saying that she
enjoys the challenges and satisfaction
derived from being an entrepreneur.
“Once I decide to do something, I will
leave no stone unturned. From design,
sourcing and looking for manufacturers
to finding potential customers, I have
handled everything on my own. Life has
been extremely busy, but I found it very
fulfilling,” Rebecca smiled.
However, her mindset changed after her
son was born and her life focus shifted
more to her family. “I made the decision
to suspend my crafts business as I
wanted to take care of my boy and help
to improve his health. In fact, his health
saw a significant improvement thanks
to Amway’s health supplements, and
that spurred me to find out more about
the Amway business,” she explained.
“Changes in the social environment
had already affected my business to a
certain extent. After careful consideration
I decided to develop the low-risk Amway
business, which requires little capital to
get started.”

Faith Makes Things Possible

“I was responsible for all kinds of tasks
and filled multiple roles when I was
developing the crafts business. It was
stressful because I could only count
on myself and my job required little
interaction with others,” said Rebecca,
saying that her first experience of help
and support came from her team in the
Amway business. With strong belief, the
determined Rebecca believes success will
be right around the corner if she works
hard.

“In addition to passive income, I am able
to realize my goal of enjoying financial
freedom step by step through the Amway
platform. I feel happy that I can help others
improve their lives and health by sharing
the nutrition knowledge I’ve acquired.
The joy and satisfaction of helping others
is something that can’t be matched by
other businesses,” Rebecca smiled. In
just a few years, Rebecca has equipped
herself with new knowledge and skills,
demonstrating her inner potential. She is
now developing the Amway business and
bringing her team to new heights.

Family First

Rebecca said she is now able to enjoy
a good balance between family and
business. “I wish to spend more time with
my boy so that he can grow up healthily
and happily. I am determined to work
hard on my business so that I can realize
my dream of enjoying financial freedom
and more precious family time as soon as
possible,” she said, stressing that family
is always her top priority. “Thanks go to
my family for their support. They are my
greatest motivation, and this allows me to
develop Amway wholeheartedly. Action is
the most important thing in our lives. I am
eager to pursue my goal so that I can fulfil
my commitment to myself and my family.”
The Amway business has changed
Rebecca’s direction in life. “In addition to
providing my family with a better life and
health, I am now in a position to bring
hope and better health to more families,”
she smiled.
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新晉 直銷商

Makeup Artist

作為年青人，能夠遇上安利平台，令我的人
生變得不一樣的精彩。安利事業給予我很多
機會，嘗試不同的新事物，視野擴濶外，更
培養出勇於嘗試、不怕失敗的性格，對日後
發展有很大的幫助。未來，我希望可以享
受時間及財務自由，帶動更多年青人發展
安利。
As one of the younger generation, I feel
blessed to be able to enjoy an extraordinary
life thanks to the Amway platform. The
A mway b u s i n e s s h a s g i ve n m e m a ny
opportunities to try new things in different
areas and enabled me to broaden my
horizons at the same time. I am now eager
to try new things and not be afraid of failure
– qualities that will greatly benefit my future
development. I hope to enjoy more free time
and financial freedom in the future, at the
same time as driving more young people to
develop the Amway business.

創業者直系直銷商

鄭詠芯

Cheng Wing Sum
化妝師

NEW QUALIFIERS

Founders Platinum Distributor

藍寶石直系直銷商

Sapphire Direct Distributor
8 1/2.2022

OUR

古達威

Ku Tat Wai
銷售經理
Sales Manager

感恩選對安利事業平台，既可助人自助，亦
可在未來極具發展潛力的健康產業作長遠發
展，為家人帶來健康和自由時間，讓我感到
非常滿足。
I am grateful to have chosen the Amway
business platform where I am able to help
myself and help others at the same time.
What’s more, I am happy that I can develop
this high-potential health business on a longterm basis, and it’s pleasing that I’m able
to provide my family with better health and
enjoy more free time.

Amway Insider

創業者直系直銷商

Founders Platinum Distributors

岑莉盈

王子健

Shum Lee Ying
大學生

Wong Chi Kin
大學研究生

University Student

Postgraduate

大學時期修讀社工學系，期望可以幫助更多
人過更美好的生活；現在，透過安利事業，
讓我實現早已定下的目標，實踐助人自助。
我很高興能夠從夥伴身上學習到如何更人性
化地經營安利事業。
I studied social work at university as I
wanted to help more people live a better life.
Now, I feel happy that I can realize my goal
and demonstrate a helping spirit through
developing the Amway business. It’s great
that I can learn from my partners about
taking a more people-oriented approach to
developing my Amway business.

感謝團隊的付出，他們全心全意的幫忙，助
我克服困難，達致成功。此外，我亦充分體
會到安利助人自助的理念，幫助別人成功，
自己才會成功。
I am grateful for the help of my team. Their
wholehearted support has been a big help
in overcoming difficulties and achieving
success. Moreover, I have fully experienced
the helping spirit of Amway – a business
where I can help others succeed and enjoy
personal success at the same time.

吳永康 張潤芳

伍家駒 張淑菁

Ng Wing Hong & Chang Yung Fong
資訊科技 / 資訊科技

Ng Ka Kui & Cheung Suk Ching
商人 / 商人

Information Technology / Information Technology

Merchant / Merchant

透過發展安利，為我們帶來真正的被動收
入，讓我們可享受時間及經濟保障。最重要
的是，安利更是一門助人自助的事業，幫助
別人成功，同時獲取個人成功，別具意義。
Amway has enabled us to enjoy passive
income in addition to more free time and
financial protection. Even more important is
the fact that Amway is a helping business
where we can help others succeed and
enjoy personal success at the same time.
That is very meaningful to us.

傳統工作及事業均難以享受財務及時間自
由。安利為我們提供一個低成本及低風險的
創業機會，賺取被動收入的同時，更讓我們
有自由時間實現夢想。未來，期望可協助更
多夥伴成功。
It is difficult to enjoy financial security and
time freedom through a traditional job or
business. The low-risk Amway business
requires only a small sum of capital to get
started; after that, you are able to enjoy
passive income and free time as you work to
realize your dream. Looking to the future, I
wish to help more of my partners succeed.
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創業者直系直銷商

Founders Platinum Distributors

袁淑勳 黃雄偉

陳卓慧

Yuen Shuk Fun & Wong Hung Wai
商人 / 商人

Chan Cheuk Wai Charmaine
跨國藥業管理層

Merchant / Merchant

International Pharmaceutical Company Manager

安利事業給予我們一個公平及穩健的事業機
會。我最喜歡安利傳承的制度，讓我們可把
事業傳承予下一代，為他們帶來具保障的未
來。我們將會繼續努力，朝著更高的目標邁
進。
The Amway business has provided us with
a fair and stable business opportunity. What
we appreciate most about Amway is that we
are able to pass on the business to the next
generation, which enables them to enjoy a
more secure future. We will keep working
hard towards even higher goals!

安利是一個公平的創業機會，讓每人於自己
的工作崗位外，也可以得到一個創業機會。
安利讓我可享受更多自由時間，生活變得更
美好、更精彩。
Amway is a fair business opportunity, which
everyone is able to enjoy alongside working
in their traditional job. I feel happy that I
am now enjoying more free time thanks to
Amway – my life has become more fruitful
and fulfilling.

相片欠奉
Photo Not Available

林向娜

Andy Au

Housewife

Merchant

透過中學同學認識安利的營養補充品並改善
了兒子的健康；從最初只單純向朋友分享產
品，到後來透過上線及團隊了解到安利的發
展機會。我十分喜歡安利正面積極的環境，
與團隊一同學習，一同進步。
I was first introduced to Amway’s health
supplements by a former classmate from
secondar y school, and they helped to
improve my son’s health. At first I was happy
just to share the products with friends,
but then I began to learn more about the
development potential of the business
thanks to my upline and team. I like the
positive environment in Amway very much
and my goal is to learn and improve together
with my team.

只有空想而沒有行動，難以成功；因為行動
才能給你答案。積極行動，是致勝的關鍵；
相反，猶豫不決，容易讓人失去機會，難以
成功。
Having a dream without action is just a
dream, while taking action will help you get
the answer. Active and affirmative action is
the key to help you succeed; however, you
will lose the opportunity to enjoy success if
you are indecisive.

Lam Heung Na
家庭主婦

10 1/2.2022

相片欠奉
Photo Not Available

商人
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創業者直系直銷商

Founders Platinum Distributors

鄭詠瑜 林迪勤

黃耀興

Cheng Wing Yu & Lam Tik Kan
學生 / 學生

Wong Yiu Hing
註冊護士

Student / Student

Registered Nurse

安利事業提升了我們的自信心、擴濶了眼
界、個人成長了不少。當我們仍是學生時，
安利已為我們提供不同的保障，讓我們可全
心追逐夢想。簡單相信並跟隨團隊的步伐，
未來定能更上一層樓。
We have become more confident thanks to
Amway, enjoying broadened horizons and
significant personal growth. The business
has provided us with various kinds of
protection that allows us to pursue our
dreams wholeheartedly. A brighter future is
on the horizon if you simply believe in your
team and follow in their successful footsteps.

在安利的環境內，很高興能夠認識到一群志
同道合的好朋友，上線領導人更十分關心你
的成長，這是傳統工作難以媲美的。透過發
展安利，既可享受保障，更可讓生活更精
彩。
I feel blessed that I’ve been able to meet a
group of good friends who share the same
goal in the Amway environment. Sincere
thanks go to my upline leader for taking
care of my personal grow th – such an
environment is so different from traditional
work. Amway is not just about protection;
you are also able to enjoy a more splendid
future.

相片欠奉
Photo Not Available

張明慧

郭雪瑩

Cheung Ming Wai
時裝珠寶生意

Kwok Suet Ying
家庭主婦

Fashion & Jewelry Business

Housewife

感恩透過安利文化，讓我可以做我喜歡和想
做的事情。我希望可以協助他人，發展內在
潛能，發光發亮，為他人創造更大的可能
性。
I feel blessed that I am able to do things that
I love and also explore things that I would
like to try, thanks to Amway’s culture. I wish
to help others explore their inner potential
and to shine on stage, and to help them
create more possibilities for themselves.

感恩遇上安利這助人自助的事業平台，讓我
不但擁有健康，同時也可享受經濟保障，更
深深體會到安利與傳統生意的分別。
I feel blessed to have a business platform
such as Amway where I can help others and
develop my own abilities at the same time.
I am able to enjoy better health and greater
financial protection through Amway, which is
a sharp contrast to what you will experience
in a traditional business.
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創業者直系直銷商

Founders Platinum Distributors

黃錦權 蔡子麗

Wong Ka Wai & Chan Tsz Yee
教師 / 會計師

Printing Specialist / Sales Manager

Teacher / Accountant

得到理想的成績，我必需感謝我的上線和一
群積極的夥伴，使我有力量接受各種挑戰。
簡單相信並跟隨成功的步伐，成功就在不遠
處。
Special thanks go to my upline, as well as
my positive and enthusiastic teammates, for
helping me to achieve an outstanding result.
They encouraged me to be brave enough
to take on various challenges. Success is
around the corner if you maintain your belief
and follow in the successful footsteps of
your leader.

最初被安利長遠的經濟保障吸引而加入發
展，其後明白到要在安利取得成功，我們需
要與團隊合作同時培育人才，協助夥伴過更
美好及更健康的生活，才能成就更好的自
己。
My motivation for joining Amway in the
beginning was to enjoy the long-term
protection the business offered. The key
to achieving success in Amway is to work
closely as a team with your partners, and to
focus on helping others to succeed and live
better, healthier lives. Be a better self and
success is around the corner!

葉振傑 陸愉茵

Yip Chun Kit & Yu Yan
高級副總裁 / 執行董事
Senior Vice President / Executive Director

安利事業可貴的地方在於可以低成本發展這
低風險的事業，同時建立長遠的額外收入。
安利非常適合在傳統職場發展以外，希望尋
找第二收入來源的人士發展。
The valuable thing about Amway is that
it is a low-risk business that requires only
minimal set-up capital yet can help you
enjoy long-term additional income. It is also
a business that suits those looking to find
a steady second income alongside their
earnings from a traditional business.

12 1/2.2022

王家偉 陳芷怡

Wong Kam Kuen & Tsz Lai Sally
印刷專業人員 / 客戶經理

Amway Insider

紅寶石直系直銷商

Ruby Direct Distributors

葉俊華 李為群

葉浩然

Yip Chun Wah & Li Wai Kwan
玩具工程師 / 教師

Yip Ho Yin
投資分析員

Toy Engineer / Teacher

Investment Analyst

起初我們被安利的自由時間及被動收入吸
引，打算作短期發展。發展的過程中，我們
十分欣賞安利的文化及價值，希望留在這充
滿正能量的環境，帶給更多人希望，與目標
一致的夥伴努力，共享成功。
We were first attracted to Amway by its
passive income and the free time the
business offers. We only planned to develop
Amway for a short time at first, but we
changed our mind later as we began to
appreciate the company’s culture and
values. We want to stay in this positive
environment and bring hope to more people.
We will work hard with partners who share
the same goals and hopefully share the joy
of success together.

發展安利最大的不同之處，在於發展初期，
我只集中在個人成功；今天，我更著重協助
夥伴成功。團隊於安利事業中佔據著十分重
要的位置，大家互相支持，一同克服困難，
更可帶動更多人一起努力，朝著目標，成就
更好的自己。
When I look back at the major differences
between the various stages of developing
Amway, I can see that I focused more on
personal success in the past, while now I
am more focused on helping my partners
succeed. Teamwork plays a very important
part in the Amway business. We support
each other and tackle difficulties together,
which provides a bigger motivation for
people to work hard towards their goal and
become a better self.

直系直銷商

Platinum Distributors

陳紫華

李儉希 許玉欣

陳燕儀

Chan Tsz Wa
護士

Lee Kim Hei & Hui Yuk Yan
物流經理 / 會計

Chan Yin Yi
非牟利機構副經理

Nurse

Logistics Manager / Accounting

Assistant Manager in Non-Profit Organization

安利平台不但能增進個人知識，還教會
我多關心身邊的人與事，改善別人的生
活，更可以自身經歷影響他人。
The Amway plat form has not only
helped me to enhance my personal
knowledge, but it has also taught me to
care more about the people and things
around me. I feel blessed that I am able
to improve other people’s lives and
influence others through sharing my
experience.

我們十分欣賞安利的理念，除了可賺取
被動收入外，這更是一門助人自助的
事業。透過營養補充品改善了健康外，
更可幫助朋友改善健康，別具意義。未
來，希望可協助更多夥伴取得成功。
What we appreciate most about Amway
is the value offered by the business.
As well as providing us with passive
i n c o m e, A mway i s a l s o a h e l p i n g
business that enables us to help others
and ourselves at the same time.

透過改善自己及孩子的健康而認識安利
的營養補充品，及後再了解其事業價
值。安利事業既可為我帶來額外收入，
更可以把事業傳承予下一代；能夠幫助
身邊的朋友改善健康，更覺滿足。
I got to know about Amway and its
health supplements when I was looking
for ways to improve the health of myself
and my family. Later on I got to know
more about the value of the Amway
business. Amway has provided me
with extra income and I now have a
business that I can pass on to the next
generation. I feel content that I’m able
to help more of my friends improve their
health.
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直系直銷商

Platinum Distributors

髮型師 / 財務策劃
Hair Stylist / Financial Planning

作出正確的選擇，可能比努力更重要。
發展安利事業，個人成長外，更讓我
們感受到團隊合作的重要。得到夥伴的
支持，助我們可以更專注發展事業。未
來，希望享受更多自由時間和額外收
入。
Sometimes the choices we make are
more important than just working hard.
We have enjoyed personal growth and
realized the importance of teamwork
thanks to the Amway business. We feel
blessed to receive such strong support
from partners who have enabled us
to devote ourselves to the business
wholeheartedly. Looking to the future,
we wish to enjoy more free time and
extra income.

金章直銷商

GOLD Producers
14 1/2.2022

伍文峰 梁玉群

Ng Man Fung Kenny & Leung Yuk Kwan

胡芳華

劉凱琳

Lau Hoi Lam
公務員
Civil Servant

不斷學習，成為更好的自己。相信團隊
的力量，跟隨團隊的步伐，自然會邁向
成功。
I aim to learn continuously so that I
am able to improve myself. Success
is around the corner if you believe in
the power of the team and follow their
successful footsteps.

黃瑞梅

梁嘉儀

Wu Fong Wah Flora
產後矯形公司東主

Huang Ruimei
美容業

Leung Ka Yee
秘書

Postpartum Binding Company Owner

Beauty Industry

Secretary

發展安利，讓我重拾剛畢業時的積極；
人生中定會遇到困難，認定了就不要放
棄。
Since joining Amway I have regained
the positivity I had when I graduated.
You will always encounter difficulties in
life. The secret is to never give up if you
want to reach your goal.

安利平台讓我不斷進步，特別感謝領導
人和夥伴的支持，才可以得到理想的成
績。
I have enjoyed continuous improvement
thanks to the Amway platform. Special
thanks go to my leaders and partners
for suppor ting me along the way –
I feel blessed to have enjoyed such
satisfactory results in Amway.

沒有失敗，只有放棄；不斷嘗試，告訴
自己再來一次，才能達成目標。
The only real failure is you give up trying!
Continue to persevere and tell yourself
to do it again – you will realise your goal
finally.

Amway Insider

銀章直銷商

Silver Producers

陳靖邦

Chan Ching Pong
醫生

何偉嫻

Ho Wai Han Mildrid
保險理財策劃

邱詠琪

Yau Wing Ki
學生

Wealth Planning

Student

成功非僥倖，我們應心存感恩；保持謙
卑、用心學習並實踐，定能達成目標。
S u c c e s s i s n ot a f l u ke – a n d i t ’s
something you should be grateful for.
Success is at hand if you stay humble
and commit yourself to learning and
developing with real passion.

安利為我和家人帶來健康和美好的生
活；我會繼續努力，與朋友分享安利的
價值。
Amway has provided me and my family
with a healthier and better-quality life. I
will continue to work hard and share the
value of Amway with as many friends as
possible.

安利事業讓我成長了不少；認識到不同
的夥伴外，更明白到助人自助的重要
性。
I have enjoyed significant personal
g r o w t h t h a n k s to A m w a y. I h a v e
met new par tners and realized the
importance of how the helping spirit
underpins the success of the Amway
business.

吳美然

Thapa Jhalakraj
講者

Chew Hei Long
大學生

Manager

Motivational Speaker

University Student

以人為本、助人自助；相信自己，全力
以赴，朝著目標全力衝刺，成功就在眼
前。
I aim to help other people at the same
time as helping myself to live a better
life. Success can be yours if you believe
in yourself and pursue your goals with
determination.

安利讓我學習到不同的知識，同時累積
了很多寶貴的經驗，助我發展事業。
Amway has provided me with a great
deal of new knowledge and rich
experience which have helped me to
develop the business.

安利為我提供一個成長的平台，更可與
家人一同發展；不放棄，定能實現夢
想。
Amway is a platform that enables me to
grow, improve and develop a business
together with my family. Never give up
and you will have the opportunity to
achieve your dreams.

Doctor

Wu Meiran
經理

黎頌曦

陳定邦

周希朗

廖寶儀 翁德明

Lai Ivan
大學生

Chan Ting Pong
大學生

Liu Bo Yee & Yung Tak Ming Thomas
食品工藝師 / 資訊科技項目經理

University Student

University Student

Food Technologist / IT Project Manager

感恩在求學時期遇上安利，讓我可以在
一個美好的環境成長，成為一個更好的
自己。
I am grateful to have discovered the
Amway business while I am still a
student and to be able to grow in such
a positive and wonderful environment.
Amway has enabled me to become a
better self.

行動是成功的重要因素，勇於為自己作
出決定，踏出第一步，成功就在不遠
處。
Action is an important factor in helping
you succeed in a business. Success
can be yours if you are brave enough to
take the first step and make your own
decisions.

只要努力，抱著積極、正面的心態，不
放棄，凡事都有可能發生。
Everything is possible for us in Amway
if we are willing to work hard, show
a positive and enthusiastic spirit and
move forward with persistence.
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銀章直銷商

Silver Producers
16 1/2.2022

Rana Sharmila & Thapa Laxman

潘妍均

廚師 / 自僱人士

Poon Yin Kwan
理財策劃經理

Chef / Self-employed

Financial Planning Manager

感恩安利的事業機會，讓我們透過發展
事業創造財富，為未來帶來經濟保障。
We are grateful to have discovered the
Amway business as we are now able
to use this great opportunity to build
our assets and enjoy greater financial
security in the future.

透過安利學習營養知識，幫助家人及朋
友改善健康和增加額外收入，為自己增
值。
The health of my family and friends
has seen a significant improvement
thanks to the nutrition knowledge I’ve
gained through Amway, not to mention
the extra income! I’m happy that I can
create more value for myself.
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銅章直銷商表揚名單

LO FUNG MEI
羅鳳媚

HUI YING CHI
許瑩芝

AU LOK PING
歐樂萍

MOK YIN LING
莫燕玲

RAI MAYA DEVI

WONG SIU YIN JOAN
黃小燕

MA WING KI
馬穎琪

FUNG KA YAN TIFFANY
馮加欣

18 1/2.2022

THAPA RUJUL

YOUNG KIN KIT
翁虔杰

SUBBA LIMBU SURENDRA

TANG CHIN WANG
鄧展宏

WONG WAI HO
黃偉豪

TSANG TUNG CHING
曾冬青

LO HIU WAI
盧曉慧

TAM PAK HO
譚百浩

LAM SHUK KWAN
林淑筠

CHOW CHI HO SAVIO
周智豪

WONG KIM FAN
王儉芬

CHAU CHUN KIT
周俊傑
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Bronze Distributors Recognition

NGAI CHI LING
魏志玲

MALIG ING SYLVIA ALLAB

TSE WING CHI & CHEUNG LONG TO
謝穎芝 張朗濤

CHOI SAI NANG & YEUNG MING WAI KARRY
蔡世南 楊明慧

WONG MING WAI
黃明慧

CHONG MAN HEI
莊汶希

MAN CHUN YAU
文俊友

DEWAN SANTOSH KUMAR

YU PEI PING & POON LAI ON
于沛平 潘麗安

KWAN NGAN PING
關雁平

相片欠奉 Photos Not Available
CHOI YUEN SHAN & HO HO LAM
蔡婉珊 何浩霖

CHUNG MEI LIN
鍾美蓮

FUNG WAI MEI
馮惠美

LAU YIM HUNG
劉艷虹

PENG CHUSHENG
彭礎昇

FAN LOK KIN
范樂健

LIU CLARENCE SZE WAI
廖思維

CHOI YUK FONG
蔡玉芳

LO TSZ WUN
盧子桓

TAM LAI KUEN
譚麗娟
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以愛 成就事業

Sharing Love in Their Business

鑽石直系直銷商何秉泉、方淑芬夫婦
Diamond Direct Distributors
Ho Ping Chuen & Shuk Fung
鑽石直系直銷商何秉泉、
方淑芬夫婦早前於
安利直銷商大會作出分享，
跟與會者講述他們
如何透過發展安利事業，
體會人生不同的意義。
他們積極發展，
把握每一個機會；
夫婦同心，強強聯手。
二人追求心靈的滿足，
以愛出發，
希望令更多人可享受富足
的生活。
Speaking at the latest
Amway Distributor Rally,
Diamond Direct Distributors
Ho Ping Chuen and Shuk Fung
shared with the audience how
they have been able to realize the
different meanings of life through
developing Amway. The pair have
actively developed the business
and grasped every opportunity
along the way, combining their
talents and working in unison
to achieve outstanding results.
Moreover, the pair are pursuing
satisfaction through spiritual
fulfilment, aiming to share their
love and help more people enjoy
a prosperous life.
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力爭上游
方淑芬(Priscilla) 於平凡的家庭長
大，雖然沒有豐裕的生活環境，
但是有疼愛她的家人，令她從小
萌生回饋家人的念頭。她努力讀
書，希望令家人擁有更好的生
活。於外國大學畢業後，Priscilla
便投身銀行工作，「那時候我追
求個人成長，剛巧遇上安利平
台，為了抓緊每一個學習機會，
我很快便決定發展。」數年後，
Priscilla希望專注銀行工作，因此
便決定暫緩安利事業，「那時候
長期出差工作，壓力很大，每天
只睡3小時，公司重組問題更令我
擔心被取代。」

(左起)創業者直
系直銷商劉郁
陶、創業者直系
直銷商盧珺鈺、
銀章直銷商劉嘉
茹

居安思危 愛得及時
Priscilla於銀行擔任風險管理工作，隨著職位越高，眼看不少上司被人取代，她體會到身居要職並不代表長遠的保障，
深明居安思危的重要，「要於最輝煌的時間，把握機會，為不可預計的將來作最壞打算。」當時，Priscilla爸爸的身體
狀況突然急轉直下，她感慨「縱然高薪厚職，但是當我最愛的人需要我時，我卻身不由己。」隨後，媽媽的健康亦欠
佳，Priscilla決定重新發展安利，她分享道：「我要重拾自主時間，陪伴媽媽進行治療及復康。人生匆匆，要把握機
會，愛得及時，不留遺憾。」她回憶道：「在對的時間遇上對的機會，定會有不一樣的火花。」Priscilla強大的信念讓
她與何秉泉博士於安利事業擁有非凡的成就。

豐富他人生命
何博士與Priscilla對安利事業的熱誠有增無減，認為能夠幫助別人豐富生
命，別具意義。他們教授夥伴營養知識，何博士分享道：「改善不同人的
健康，讓長者有更好的精神與子女共享天倫，幫助家庭照顧者舒緩身心壓
力，相比發表國際學術期刊的文章來得更滿足。」二人非常重視夥伴的成
長，「我們待夥伴如親人，最感動莫過於他們說過的一句話：『你們的幫
助令我獨立自主，擁有令家人安居樂業的能力』。」對Priscilla及何博士來
說，帶給別人健康及希望，是經營安利的最大動力。
大會司儀創業者直系直銷商盧珺鈺
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Special Feature

疫情下，旅行遙遙無期，大家紛紛把焦點轉移到登山郊
遊。郊野公園和山徑「人氣爆燈」外，大家留下的垃圾
數量也節節上升。環保團體綠色力量於2021年發表最新
的《香港郊野垃圾調查》結果顯示，自2020年初疫情爆
發後，到訪郊野的市民持續增加。不過，遊客多，垃圾更
多；從報導也不時看到山野上佈滿膠樽、膠袋及各種即棄
餐具，其中一些食物及包裝更被動物誤吞，危害牠們的健
康。

Leave No Trace

調查又指，超過60%受訪者每次郊遊時均會製造塑膠垃
圾，平均每次製造2.5件。受訪者表示，郊遊時製造最多的
垃圾種類是紙巾(68%)，其次是食物包裝(61%)，第三位則
是膠袋和消毒濕紙巾(48%)；而受訪者亦指，每次郊遊時，
每種垃圾平均都會產生1至2件。在處理郊遊垃圾方面，調
查顯示將垃圾帶離郊野丟棄的受訪者按年上升，超過一半
受訪者有養成帶走垃圾的習慣。不過，當遇著有欠公德的
「垃圾蟲」，為了方便就把垃圾隨便留在山野，不僅增加
清潔工人的工作負擔，更有違「無痕山野」的本意。

As the COVID-19 pandemic continues to impact on everyday life, the general public has begun
to explore different forms of entertainment. In particular, the popularity of hiking has soared to
an all-time high in Hong Kong – but so have the volumes of rubbish left behind. The 2021 “Hong
Kong Countryside Rubbish Survey”, conducted by Green Power, indicated that with visits to the
countryside continuing to increase during the pandemic, concerns have grown regarding the
impact on the environment, with people leaving large amounts of garbage such as plastic bottles,
plastic bags and disposable tableware on trails. Some of this discarded food and packaging may
be ingested by animals, putting their health in danger.
The survey also found that more than 60% of respondents generated an average of 2.5 pieces
of plastic waste during each visit. Among the types of waste discarded on trails, tissue paper
was the most common (68%), followed by food packaging (61%), and then plastic bags and
disinfectant wipes (48%). On average, each visitor produced one to two pieces of such rubbish
during each outing.
One positive note is that more than half of respondents said they would take away their own
rubbish at the end of the trips, and that figure has been increasing over recent years.
Remember not to throw rubbish on trails as it not only spoils the natural beauty but also increases
the workload of cleaners – please leave no trace of your presence when hiking and camping!
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無痕山野(Leave No Trace)概念源自六、七十年代的美國。
當時，越來越多人進行登山、健行、露營等戶外活動，大大增加了郊野的使用率，
對環境造成嚴重的破壞。除了動植物的生態及棲息地受到干擾外，
不少歷史文物、土壤等都有不同程度的損害。
有見及此，當局開始提倡無痕山野的概念，希望遊人享受郊遊之餘，同時尊重和保護大自然。
「無痕山野」(Leave No Trace)的概念，包括以下七大原則；
了解後， 希望大家在享受本地風光的同時，也一同愛惜大自然。

出發前充分計劃及準備

Plan Ahead and Prepare

事前準備，並不是出發前上網隨便看看行山帖文就成
事，這亦是最易被大家忽略的一環。建議在出發前預
定行山路線、後備路線，考慮所需時間及難易度，還
有查看天氣預報並帶備合適的裝備；建議避免在人流
過多(例如長假期)的日子登山，減少對環境的影響。

Planning ahead for your hike may seem obvious, yet many hikers skip
this step. Always check the regulations and features of the places you will
be visiting. Check the weather forecast and equip yourself accordingly.
Take the minimum amount of packaging to minimize waste, and try to
avoid peak times when visiting certain trails.

使用正規的行山路線

Use Durable Surfaces

很多人喜歡自己開闢行山路線，但是這樣會破
壞原有的植披，因此行山人士應該選擇正規的
行山路線。露營方面，大家可以參考郊野公園
內41個漁護處的指定露營地點，避免在沙灘或
燒烤場露營。

It’s always tempting to go “off-piste” and walk where no one has walked before. But that
can alter the beauty of virgin territory, so it is highly recommended to use established
trails. It is also recommended to set up your basecamp in one of the 41 designated
campsites in Hong Kong country parks authorized by the Agricultural Fisheries and
Conservation Department – beaches and barbecue sites are not a good choice for
camping.

自己東西自己帶走

Whatever You Carry, Bring It Back

相信大家對「自己垃圾，自己帶走」也不陌生。大部
分郊野公園內的垃圾桶已經移除，即使郊外有垃圾
桶，其實也只是每隔一段時間由工人或義工協助清
理，逐袋垃圾沿山徑搬走。把垃圾帶回市區才棄置，
不但可以減低對環境的污染，同時亦可以減輕清潔工
人的負擔。出發前可預先計算食物的分量，先拆除包
裝，再用食物盒重新包裝才帶到郊外，這樣可以減少
浪費食物外，亦可以避免製造大量垃圾。

Everyone has the responsibility to take away their own rubbish, and
people should not take others’ help for granted. Most rubbish bins have
been removed from country parks now; even if there are rubbish bins
they are handled by cleaners and hikers who volunteer to clean up trails
during their hike. Hikers should take their own trash with them when they
go hiking, which helps to reduce environmental pollution and also lessens
the burden on cleaners. It is also suggested to prepare an appropriate
amount of food to prevent food waste, and to repack unused food to
help reduce the garbage left behind.
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The concept of “Leave No Trace” originated in the US in the 1960s and 70s when more people took up
outdoor hobbies such as hiking, trail trekking and camping. The increase of countryside visits led to growing
disturbance of the natural environment. Not only were local environments and wildlife habitats disturbed, but
heritage sites were also damaged to different extents.
The “Leave No Trace” campaign was officially launched in the 1980s to educate the public on the value of
showing respect to nature and promote the minimization of the negative impacts of leisure activities on natural
habitats. The seven principles of “Leave No Trace” are as follows:

保持原有風貌

Leave What You Find

記住「眼看手勿動」，山野的一草一木，請用雙眼細心欣賞。
山野上亦有不少戰前建築、碉堡等古蹟，也請不要觸摸，以保
護珍貴的文物。

When you find beautiful flowers on the trail, only touch them
with your eyes. The same goes for human constructions;
always help to preserve our heritage.

Minimize Fire Impacts

減少生火對環境的影響

香港郊野公園範圍內只有燒烤場和營地可以生 Use only a small camping stove and always check if fires are permitted.
火。生火時火勢不應過大，建議使用焚火台， Fires are only allowed in official barbecue sites and campsites. Only light a
small fire and always disperse the cold ashes after putting out the fire.
以免直接焚燒土地，使用後要撲滅火種。

尊重野生動物

Respect Wildlife

山野才是野生動物的家，請與野生動物保持安全距離。
同樣地，也不要餵飼動物，因為這樣會令動物失去覓食
本能。另外，請妥善保存食物以避免吸引動物走近，亦
可防止食物被動物搶去。

Always keep a safe distance from wildlife. Never feed animals of any
kind because it alters their behavioural patterns and their ability to survive
independently, putting them at risk from predators. Store your food
properly to avoid attracting animals and losing your food supply.

顧及其他遊人 Be Considerate to Other Visitors
互相尊重，行山時請把聲量收細，好好享受和珍惜大自然。
Always show consideration to other hikers and make everyone’s walk more
enjoyable. Enjoy the sounds of nature and keep your volume down.

資料來源：綠惜地球、綠色力量、綠色和平及hk01網頁
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離開時，緊記要把「所有」垃圾都帶走， Remember to take ALL your trash away and don’t leave
有些你以為可以分解的物件， anything behind after hiking or camping. You may think that
some of your rubbish will decompose, but actually it could
反而會加重山野的負擔。
increase the burden on the natural surroundings.

紙巾，不是會自然分解嗎？
Tissue paper will decompose naturally. Is that correct?
只有部分正確。外國一項實驗顯示，紙
巾要在下雨時才會開始分解，分解的速
度亦會因應紙巾的面積和厚度而有所差
異。所以，一團紙巾可能會在郊野逗留
幾個月甚至幾年的時間。

It’s only partly correct. An experiment conducted overseas
demonstrated that tissue paper will not start decomposing until it rains
– and the speed of decomposition varies according to the size and
thickness of the tissue paper. That means a wad of tissue paper left in
our beautiful countryside could take a few months – and as long as a
few years – to decompose entirely.

水果皮應該留在山野做肥料？
I can throw fruit peel on the hill as fertilizer, right?
雖然果皮是有機質，能在自然環境中分
解；但是有機質需要在合適的氣候條件
才能分解。微生物有助分解有機物，如
果把蕉皮留在溫度高的森林，果皮很容
易就被分解；相反，如果把蕉皮扔在石
屎地上，蕉皮就會「長命百歲」。

Although fruit peel is organic matter that can decompose naturally,
this works only under a favourable temperature and environment.
Microorganisms help decompose organic matter, so if you leave a
banana skin in a high-temperature forest then microorganisms will
help it decompose easily. However, if you just leave your banana peel
on the ground, it will have a very long lifespan.

留下果核，可以為山野帶來多樣化植物？
Can I leave fruit seeds on hills to add to the diversity of plants?
果核一般比較堅硬，相比果肉及果皮更
難分解。即使果核成功發芽生長，也會
對原有的生態平衡造成破壞。山林裡本
身不存在的品種，在數十年後，或會佔
領了山林的空間和養分，昆蟲的生態亦
可能受到影響，成為了干擾大自然的食
物鏈。

Seeds are generally harder than fruit peel and in fact are more
difficult to decompose. Even if the seeds left on hills can
successfully germinate and grow, this may disrupt the ecological
balance in that area. Species that did not exist originally may begin
to occupy the space and use all the nutrients over time. As a result,
the local ecosystem will be affected with a food chain created that
interferes with nature.

Decomposition Time of Commonly Found
Trash in Countryside

常 見 郊 野 垃 圾 的 分 解 時 間

在山野棄置垃圾前；停一停．諗一諗
Think Before You Litter
垃圾種類
Types of Trash

分解時間
Decomposition Time Needed

垃圾種類
Types of Trash

分解時間
Decomposition Time Needed

紙巾
Tissue Paper

2至4星期
2 to 4 weeks

鋁罐
Aluminium Can

200年
200 years

橙皮
Orange Peel

6個月
6 months

膠樽
Plastic Bottle

450年
450 years

報紙
Newspaper

3至6個月
3 to 6 months

發泡膠盒
Styrofoam Box

1萬年
10,000 years

塑膠袋
Plastic Bag

20年
20 years

玻璃樽
Glass Bottle

100萬年
1 million years

塑膠飲管
Plastic Straw

200年
200 years

資料來源：綠惜地球、綠色力量、綠色和平及hk01網頁

Healthy News

身體成分大檢查 (全民篇)
Body Composition Testing

接近一半港人
超出正常標準#*
Nearly Half of Hong Kong
People Exceed Normal
Standard#*
香港人健康意識提升；有調查報告^顯示，75%港人表示比較關注及非常關注健康，並想維持健康
狀態。報告同樣表明，儘管大部分人表示他們十分重視健康，但僅僅存在於思考而非行動；當中
有半數受訪者表示，他們會在健康出現問題時才尋找補救方法。
設置於安利體驗館的身體成分分析機，於近4年間收集了接近10,000名年齡介乎18至65歲量度者
的身體成分資料(體重管理比賽參加者之資料不計算在內)，有接近一半人士體脂率和體質指數超
出標準#*。體重及體脂是反映和衡量一個人健康狀況的重要指標，可見港人對維持健康的行動力
依然屬於低水平。
Health awareness among Hong Kong people has been on the rise in recent years. A survey^ has
shown that 75% of local people are either more concerned or very concerned about their health,
and that they want to take action to maintain better health. The survey also pointed out that while
respondents expressed concern about their health, they seldom turned that concern into action.
Nealy half of the respondents said they will only look for a solution after experiencing health
problems.
The Body Composition Analyzer (BCA) installed at the Amway Experience Centre collected body
composition data from some 10,000 individuals aged between 18 and 65 over the past four years
(excluding those collected from the weight management competition). Nearly half of the individuals
had a body fat percentage and BMI exceeding the standard measurement#*. Weight and body fat
are both important indicators of one’s overall health; the data collected through the Amway BCA
indicates that Hong Kong people's motivation to maintain a healthy body remains at a low level.
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體脂率
Body Fat Percentage
以體脂率作指標，近46%量度者屬於肥胖#。年齡越大，肥胖人士的數量越多；51
至65歲人士中，66%屬於肥胖#。
Taking body fat percentage as an indicator, nearly 46% of participants are obese#.
The older the age, the greater number of people who are obese; there are 66% of
people aged 51 to 65 are obese#.

體質指數
BMI
以體質指數作指標，近48%量度者屬於過重*。41至50歲人士中，58%屬於過重*。
Taking BMI as an indicator, nearly 48% of participants are overweight*. There are
58% of people aged 41 to 50 are overweight*.

肥胖

過重

Obese (%)

Overweight (%)

66%
58%
37%

Aged
18-29歲

42%

Aged
30-40歲

48%
41%

Aged
41-50歲

Aged
51-65歲

Aged
18-29歲

54%

46%

Aged
30-40歲

Aged
41-50歲

Aged
51-65歲

^ 資料來源：香港消費者健康意識：實際享樂，2018 年，尼爾森
Source: Hong Kong Consumers’ Health Consciousness: Enjoyment in a Practical Way, Nielsen, 2018
#
根據香港營養師協會標準，男性身體脂肪率高於23%屬於肥胖；女性身體脂肪率高於27%屬於肥胖
	According to the standard set by the Hong Kong Dietitians Association, a male whose body fat percentage is higher than 23% is categorized as obese; a female whose
body fat percentage is higher than 27% is categorized as obese
*
根據香港營養師協會標準，體質指數超過23為過重
According to the standard set by the Hong Kong Dietitians Association, BMI greater than 23 refers to being overweight

零負擔汽水
Zero Burden Soft Drink

XS能量飲品
XS Energy Drink
．	零卡路里、零脂肪、零糖分
．	XStraBURN™系列，結合燒脂及補充能量
．	Calorie-free, fat-free and sugar-free
．	The XStraBURN™ collection ignites the
burn and unleashes energy at the same
time
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健康升呢零食
Upgraded Healthy Snack
N* By Nutrilite纖型啫喱
N* By Nutrilite Diet Jelly
．	滕王果萃取精華，促進新陳代謝，抑制過多醣分轉化為脂肪
．	減少體內脂肪，包括內臟及皮下脂肪
．	膠原蛋白，肌膚更彈滑
．	Garcinia cambogia extract promotes metabolism and inhibits the
conversion of excess sugar into fat
．	Reduces body fat, including visceral and subcutaneous fat
．	Collagen makes the skin smoother

Healthy News

體脂．體重 OUT！
Keep Excess Fat and Weight at Bay!
過量進食，攝取過多熱量，是體脂及體重上升的主要成因之一。關注健康，並不能「只講不做」，
可以先從飲食習慣入手。農曆新年將至，與親友聚餐，大魚大肉，往往會加重身體負擔。
記低以下幾個飲食建議，健康過新年。
Consuming too many calories is one of the main reasons for experiencing an increase in body fat and
body weight. Action speaks louder than words, so you can begin to make a difference by
changing your eating habits to enjoy better health. As Chinese New Year approaches,
pay close attention to the following healthy eating tips so that you can enjoy a healthy
start to the new year while still enjoying great food with family and friends.

要慢吃

慎選節日食品

Eat Slowly

1

Eat Smart

進食時，身體大約需要15-20分鐘才感
到飽肚。若進食速度太快，容易導致進
食過量。
It takes approximately 15 to 20 minutes
from the time you start eating for your
brain to send out signals of fullness.
Eating too fast can easily lead to
overeating.

3

新年常出現的糖果、曲奇、糕點、汽水等甜食，都屬「危險」
食物；這些食物往往含有大量糖分及反式脂肪。進食前，建議
先細閱食物的營養標籤，提醒自己適量進食。
Sweets, cookies, pastries, soft drinks and other new year treats
can be marked as “dangerous” foods as they contain high levels
of sugar and transfats. Read the nutrition label carefully before
enjoying any sweet treats, and always eat in moderation.

多攝取纖維
選擇健康的脂肪
Choose Healthy Fat

2

過量攝取反式脂肪和飽和脂肪，容易增
加體內的壞膽固醇。相反，不飽和脂肪
的攝取有助健康，常見的食物有橄欖
油；使用橄欖油烹調新年大餐，可減少
攝取膽固醇。
An excessive intake of transfats and
saturated fats can easily lead to an
increase in bad cholesterol levels in
the body. While unsaturated fat, which
includes olive oil, is good for our health.
Olive oil is the best choice for new
year’s cooking as it helps to reduce your
cholesterol intake.

Consume More Fiber

4

聚餐時，可先進食高纖食物，以增加飽足感，從而控制食量，
同時有助腸道暢順；這可減少腸內有害物質積聚，降低新年期
間進食過量而造成的腸道負擔。
It is recommended to consume high-fiber food at the start of your
meal as it helps you feel full for longer. It also helps control your
appetite and promote regular bowel movements. Healthy bowel
movements help reduce the accumulation of harmful substances
in your intestine at the same time as reducing the burden on the
intestine caused by overeating during Chinese New Year.

多運動
Exercise More

5

新年不一定要打牌看電視，相約親友行山或到戶外行大運，也
是健康的新年活動，而且老少咸宜。
Get a healthy start by going hiking or enjoying some outdoor
activities with family and friends over the new year holiday.

促進腸道健康
Promotes Intestinal Health
紐崔萊™纖維粉
Nutrilite™ Nutri Fiber Powder
．	每包含4克天然水溶性纖維，相等於80粒提子的含量
．	獨立包裝，可加入任何食物及飲品中；於餐前進食，輕鬆方便
．	纖維不含熱量，有助保持體態苗條
．	Each sachet delivers four grams of water-soluble fiber, which is
equivalent to that found in about 80 grapes
．	Individual packing; easy to mix with any food or drink for a convenient
fiber supplement before meals
．	Calorie-free to help you to stay slim and fit
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雅姿強效修護系列
雅姿強效修護系列為您帶來媲美專業美容療程*的美肌效果，
以高效、智慧、安全為原則，結合創新科技與珍稀成分，讓
肌膚重拾緊緻無瑕、柔滑彈潤的最佳狀態！
*
效果有別於手術/整容手術
Results not equivalent to surgical / cosmetic procedures

多種維他命膠原蛋白膠囊

晚間睡眠面膜

Vita Collagen Capsule

Blooming Sleeping Mask

．	含6種維他命，多重抗氧化功效
．	含高濃度膠原蛋白，有助預防皺紋及
細紋
．	C ontains six vitamins complex that
helps strengthen antioxidant ability
．	Highly concentrated with hydrolyzed
collagen, helping to prevent the
appearance of wrinkles and fine lines

．	在 睡眠期間舒緩疲倦肌膚，讓您一覺醒
來容光煥發
．	蘊含安利申請中^專利的積雪草發酵萃取
物，提升肌膚修復力及加強保濕度
．	Transforms your appearance by adding
vibrancy to your skin as you sleep
．	A mway’s exclusive (pending^) CICA
Release™ enhances skin strength and
increases moisture levels
^ 美國專利申請 (審核中) 62941274
US Patent application (pending) 62941274
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14天賦活再生精華液
14 Night Reset Program
．	只須14晚，讓您重塑年輕光采
．	新 一 代 技 術 結 合 三 種 微 脂 囊 的 功
效，締造年輕美肌，更有效淡化幼
紋及皺紋
．	Restores a younger look in just 14
nights
．	T his next generation technology
combines the efficacy of three
powerful liposomes, helping to boost
restoration and youth-renewing skin
with diminished visible lines and
wrinkles

Beauty Picks

Artistry Intensive Skincare Collection
The Artistry Intensive Skincare Collection offers you all the benefits and effectiveness of
professional treatments*. In line with the principle of high efficacy, intelligence and safety,
together with the use of innovative technology and rare ingredients, the collection will help
you to regain youthful, elastic, smooth and flawless skin.

玻尿酸維C雙效精華液
Advanced Vitamin C +
HA Treatment
．	採用創新的一按瓶蓋設計，配合前
所未有的100%純維他命C及玻尿酸
雙效複合物，針對表情紋，令肌膚
飽滿緊緻
．	86%接受臨床實驗的女性使用12週
後，各種表情紋均有所減淡
．	Delivers an unprecedented level of
Vitamin C Complex and Bi-Action
Hyaluronic Acid Blend with an
innovative activating cap, addressing
expression lines and boosting the
skin’s natural plumpness
．	8 6% of women clinically tested
experienced a reduction in all
expression lines after 12 weeks

細緻修護精華

天然酵素煥膚面膜

抗皺緊緻精華

Advanced Skin Refinisher

Renewing Peel

Anti-Wrinkle Firming Serum

．	獨 家配方結合光學元素和天然成分，
掃走暗啞，顯著緊緻毛孔
．	80%女性使用1次，毛孔立刻細緻
．	E xclusive blend of optical diffusers
and natural ingredients sweeps away
dullness and visibly tightens pores
．	80% of women found pores become
immediately refined after just one use

．	每 天使用細緻修護精華，配合每星期使
用兩次天然酵素煥膚面膜 *，可改善及加
快去角質效果達21%
．	The exfoliation result will be improved and
accelerated by 21% if you use Advanced
Skin Refinisher every day and Renewing
Peel* twice a week

．	以 EGFR抑制科技導入新一代視黃
醇並配合胜肽及維他命C，抵禦肌
膚衰老
．	4星期肌膚更緊緻、看起來更年輕
．	Formulated with Retinol with EGFR
inhibitors, Peptides and Vitamin C,
helping to deliver the best anti-aging
results
．	Increased firmness and a restored
younger glow in just four weeks

不建議與其他去角質或煥膚產品同時使用，以免引起肌膚
敏感
To prevent skin allergy, it is suggested not to use together
with other exfoliating or skin renewing products

*

14天賦活再生精華液、天然酵素煥膚面膜、玻尿酸維C雙效精華液及抗皺緊緻精華，不能同時使用。
14 Night Reset Program, Renewing Peel, Advanced Vitamin C + HA Treatment and Anti-Wrinkle Firming Serum cannot be used together.
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嫩顏淨肌

雅姿

禮
遇

受專業美肌療程所啟發，雅姿強效修護系列是雅姿先進科研的成果，肩負抵抗肌膚衰老的
重任，針對成熟肌膚問題如幼紋、皺紋、肌膚鬆弛、膚色不均勻等歲月敵人。
雅姿蒸氣美容器能改善肌膚的微循環，使肌膚保持紅潤、光澤和柔嫩；更有助擴張毛孔及
軟化角質，幫助後續以Dermasonic超聲波振動潔膚模式深層清潔，去除皮膚及毛孔污垢。
完成暖霧程序後，可用Dermasonic美肌儀導入精華，再塗上眼霜及面霜，最後使用冷霧收
細毛孔，有效鎖水及緊緻毛孔。
Inspired by dermatological beauty treatments, the products in the Intensive Skincare range
feature advanced anti-aging benefits specially designed to target unique issues related
to mature skin. These include fine lines and wrinkles, sagging, an uneven skin tone and
texture, and other problems all women eventually experience as they age.
The Artistry Facial Steamer helps to improve the skin's microcirculation and keep skin soft
and glowing. It also helps expand the pores and soften the keratin, allowing the followup deep-cleansing by Dermasonic to remove dirt from the skin and pores effectively. After
finishing the warm mist procedure, use Dermasonic to enhance serum penetration, then
apply eye cream and facial cream, and use cold mist to tighten the pores and effectively
maintain skin's moisture.

第
Tier

重

2

凡購買 件雅姿指定產品(四選二*)(可重複)，即可獲贈多種維他命膠原蛋白膠囊(一盒14件)乙件或
SUPREME LX™面霜旅行裝乙件。

TWO

Upon purchasing
designated products (choose two from four*) (can repeat), you
are entitled to receive one Vita Collagen Capsule (box of 14 capsules) or one SUPREME LX™
Regenerating Cream Mini for free.

或

多種維他命膠原蛋白膠囊(一盒14件)
(價值港幣$380)
Vita Collagen Capsule (box of 14 capsules)
(valued at HK$380)

OR

SUPREME LX™面霜旅行裝
(價值港幣$380)
SUPREME LX™ Regenerating Cream Mini
(valued at HK$380)

註：多種維他命膠原蛋白膠囊可與14天賦活再生精華液、個人專屬修護精華或玻尿酸維C雙效精華液一同使用。
Remarks: Vita Collagen Capsule can be used with the 14 Night Reset Program, Personalized Serum or Advanced
Vitamin C + HA Treatment.
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Artistry Youthful

第
Tier

Purified Skin Promotion

凡購買雅姿產品滿直銷價目港幣$4,800 (當中必須包括2件雅姿指定產品；四選二*)
(可重複)，即可額外免費獲贈雅姿蒸氣美容器或雅姿聲波振動離子導入美肌儀乙部，以
及紐崔萊™ Truvivity七天體驗裝乙件，更可享六個月免息分期。

重

Upon purchasing Artistry products valued at DP HK$4,800 or above (must include
two designated products; choose two from four*) (can repeat), you will receive a free
Facial Steamer or Dermasonic, plus one 7-day trial pack of Truvivity by Nutrilite™. You
will also enjoy interest-free installments for six months.

雅姿蒸氣美容器及
紐崔萊™Truvivity七天體驗裝
(總值港幣$2,690)
Artistry Facial Steamer &
7-day trial pack of Truvivity by Nutrilite™
(valued at HK$2,690)

或

雅姿聲波振動離子導入美肌儀及
紐崔萊™ Truvivity七天體驗裝
(總值港幣$2,690)
Artistry Dermasonic &
7-day trial pack of Truvivity by Nutrilite™
(valued at HK$2,690)

OR

雅姿指定產品包括 Designated ARTISTRY's products include:

*

3776
14天賦活再生精華液

1842
細緻修護精華

14 Night Reset Program

Advanced Skin Refinisher

澳門幣的計算方法約為港幣價 x 1.032。
Price in MOP equals HK$1 x 1.032.

4208
晚間睡眠面膜
Blooming Sleeping Mask

8185
SUPREME LXTM 眼霜
SUPREME LX™ Regenerating Eye Cream

優惠詳情及條款細則、優惠使用細則，請參閱有關宣傳單張。
Please refer to related promotional materials for promotion details, terms and conditions, and promotion usage details.
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溫馨舒適的賀年窩居
Create a Carefree Home for CNY
農曆新年是與親友相聚的重要節日，想讓一家大小能夠安心於家中歡聚、
迎接新春？不妨從以下方面入手，打造溫馨舒適的賀年安樂窩。
It’s time to enjoy Chinese New Year celebrations at home with your family
and friends. The following tips will help you create a clean and carefree
environment that will make your festive celebrations special!

安心呼吸，健康更添保障
A Breath of Fresh Air + Health Protection
新年是一家人聚首一堂的日子，安樂窩空間有限，遇上寒冷天氣，更會緊閉門窗，導致
空氣不流通，令病菌更易傳播。要為家人及親友營造一個舒適安全的
環境，更應注意提升室內的空氣質素。
安利精心研發兩款高效能空氣清新機 — Atmosphere
Sky™及Atmosphere Mini™，旨在照顧不同空間的需要，
讓您身處家中，亦可隨時享受清新潔淨的空氣。
兩款空氣清新機均可有效濾除逾340種污染物，單次濾
淨率高達99.99%，並可濾除小至0.0024微米的顆粒。其
中Atmosphere Sky™配備三層濾網，擁有超高潔淨空氣濾
淨量，適用於面積高達465平方呎的空間；而Atmosphere
Mini™採用三合一濾網，設計小巧輕便，易於擺放，適
用於200平方呎的空間。產品效能更獲得多項國際權威認
證，包括英國過敏協會認證，使用更放心。
Your home may get crowded during Chinese New Year as
family and friends arrive to join the celebrations. Bacteria and
viruses are easily spread in crowded environments, especially
if the windows in your home are closed to keep out the cold
weather. That makes it all more important to maintain a safe and
comfortable environment through good-quality air and proper
ventilation.
Amway has developed two high-efficiency air treatment systems
– Atmosphere Sky™ and Atmosphere Mini™ – that are designed
to cater for the needs of different spaces and provide you with the
ultimate filtration experience, allowing you to breathe fresh and clean
air at any time.
Both air treatment systems are effective in removing more than 340
contaminants and particles down to 0.0024 microns, with an efficiency
of up to 99.99%. Atmosphere Sky™ contains three filters and is
suitable to use in areas up to 465 square feet; while the Atmosphere
Mini™ contains a 3-in-1 filter and a compact and convenient design that
makes it suitable for use in areas of around 200 square feet.
Both treatment systems have been accredited with various authoritative
certifications, including Allergy UK’s Seal of Approval.
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輕鬆入廚，共享豐足團年飯
A Time for Family Reunions
一家人享受一頓豐盛的團年飯，是迎接農曆新
年最重要的事情。賀年菜式製作一般較為繁複
費時，想爭取多些時間與親友歡聚，又或是縮
短飯後清潔廚房的時間，安利皇后牌煲具是
你的好幫手。皇后煲採用18:8優質不銹鋼製
造，大大提升導熱速度，其架疊煮食功能可以
於同一時間，利用同一爐頭輕鬆烹調多款賀年菜式，讓
你輕鬆準備團年飯，有更多時間與親友相聚。皇后煲的
獨特鎖水設計亦可有效保留食物的天然水分、味道及
營養，讓一家人吃得更健康。
The reunion dinner is perhaps the most important
aspect of Chinese New Year celebrations, but
preparing all the sumptuous reunion dishes usually
involves many ingredients and complicated cooking
processes. If you’d like to take some of the pain out
of cooking and get more time to spend with your
family and friends, Amway Queen™ Cookware is
the answer!
Made from the finest 18:8 stainless steel to
promote fast heat distribution, the stack-cooking
feature enables you to cook several dishes on
one burner at the same time. Moreover, the
Vitalok™ feature prevents moisture from seeping
out, locking in the food’s flavors and colors so
you can enjoy an array of tasty, healthy dishes
with your loved ones.

舒適沐浴，放鬆身心
A Relaxing Bath
「年廿八，洗邋遢」，送舊迎新之際，不
要忘記也為自己送上放鬆身心的沐浴時
光。BathSpring™浴室淨水器專為改善沐浴
用水而設計，有效過濾水中游離餘氯及超
過5微米的污染物，讓您放鬆身心之餘，
亦為肌膚和秀髮提供細緻呵護，以最精
神爽利的狀態迎接新年。
Out with the old, in with the new –
one common tradition for Chinese
people is to clean their home from
top to bottom on or before the eve of
Chinese New Year. After taking the
effort to deep-clean your home you
deserve to indulge yourself by taking
a long shower or relaxing bath. The
BathSpring™ Bathroom Water Treatment System is
your best bathing partner, effective in removing free
residual chlorine and fine particles from the water. It
provides you with peace of mind when you
shower or bathe and pampers your
body and hair at the same time.
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安利家居科技產品推廣
Amway HomeTech Product Promotion
於推廣期內，凡購買Atmosphere Sky™空氣清新機、Atmosphere Mini™空氣清新機、安利皇后牌套裝不銹鋼煲
或BathSpring™浴室淨水器，即可選以下其中一項優惠。
During the promotion period, upon purchasing the Atmosphere Sky™ Air Treatment System, Atmosphere
Mini™ Air Treatment System, Amway Queen™ Cookware Set or BathSpring™ Bathroom Water Treatment
System, you can enjoy one of the following offers:

優惠
Offer

限量禮品

免費獲贈iCook™不粘鍋
(24cm)乙個
(價值港幣$1,200)

Complimentary Gift
on Limited Offer

A complimentary gift of
a iCook™ Non-Stick Pan (24cm)
(valued at HK$1,200)
． 尺寸: 24厘米直徑 (方便實用，小家庭首選)
．	利 用 極 高 溫 的 電 漿 噴 塗 技 術 強 化 鈦 的 堅 硬 特 性 ，
提升鍋具耐用性
． 消光黑時尚設計，加高鍋深，方便翻炒烹煮
． 鍋蓋可反向收納，更省空間
． 建議配合低或中溫烹調
．	適 用 所 有 常 見 爐 面 ， 包 括 煤 氣 爐 、 玻 璃 / 陶 瓷 爐 、
電磁爐
．	Size: 24cm in diameter (convenient and practical, ideal
for small families)
．	Extremely high temperature plasma spraying technology
strengthens the hardness of the titanium and improves
durability
．	With a stylish matte black design, the depth of the pan
has been increased to make it easy to stir-fry and cook
．	The lid can be flipped over for storage, saving more
space
．	Recommended for low or medium-temperature cooking
．	Suitable for all common stoves, including gas stoves,
glass/ceramic stoves and induction cookers

24 cm

推廣詳情、條款及細則及免息分期之詳情，請參閱店內宣傳單張。
Please refer to the in-store promotional leaflet for promotion details, terms and conditions
and interest-free installment plan details.
澳門幣的計算方法約為港幣價 x 1.032。 Price in MOP equals HK$1 x 1.032.
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凡購買Atmosphere Sky™空氣清新機、Atmosphere
Mini™空氣清新機、安利皇后牌套裝不銹鋼煲或
BathSpring™浴室淨水器，即可享12個月免息分期付款
或全額支付優惠*。
You can enjoy a 12-month interest-free installment
plan or Full Payment Promotion* upon purchasing the
Atmosphere Sky™ Air Treatment System, Atmosphere
Mini™ Air Treatment System, Amway Queen™
Cookware Set or BathSpring™ Bathroom Water
Treatment System.

Home Living

28 cm

優惠
Offer

特惠換購價
Special Redemption
Offer

以特惠換購價港幣$280換購iCook™不粘鍋(28cm)乙個
(價值港幣$1,500)
Redeem one iCook™ Non-Stick Pan (28cm)
at a special redemption price of HK$280 (valued at HK$1,500)
．	尺寸: 28厘米直徑 (特大容量，適合多人家庭)
．	利用極高溫的電漿噴塗技術強化鈦的堅硬特性，提升鍋具耐用性
．	消光黑時尚設計，加高鍋深，方便翻炒烹煮
．	鍋蓋可反向收納，更省空間
．	建議配合低或中溫烹調
．	適用所有常見爐面，包括煤氣爐、玻璃/陶瓷爐、電磁爐
．	Size: 28cm in diameter (high capacity, more suitable for larger
families)
．	E xtremely high temperature plasma spraying technology
strengthens the hardness of the titanium and improves durability
．	With a stylish matte black design, the depth of the pan has been
increased to make it easy to stir-fry and cook
．	The lid can be flipped over for storage, saving more space
．	Recommended for low or medium-temperature cooking
．	Suitable for all common stoves, including gas stoves, glass/
ceramic stoves and induction cookers

禮品換領安排
Gift Redemption Arrangements

*如
 選擇以全額支付購買Atmosphere Sky™或Atmosphere Mini™空氣清新
機，更可獲贈額外1年延長保養服務或Princess無線便攜式攪拌機乙個；
而選擇以全額支付購買安利皇后牌套裝不銹鋼煲或BathSpring™浴室淨水
器，則可獲贈Amway Home優質家居生活禮品包乙份或Princess無線便攜
式攪拌機乙個。禮品數量有限，送完即止。
If you choose to pay the full amount upon purchasing the Atmosphere
Sky™ Air Treatment System or the Atmosphere Mini™ Air Treatment
System, you are entitled to receive an additional 1-year free warranty
service or one Princess Portable Blender. If you choose to pay in full
upon purchasing the Amway Queen™ Cookware Set or BathSpring™
Bathroom Water Treatment System, you are entitled to receive an
Amway Home Quality Living Gift Pack or Princess Portable Blender.
Available while stocks last.

有關禮品將於2022年4月上旬開始換領，凡於推廣期間購
買Atmosphere Sky™空氣清新機、Atmosphere Mini™空氣清
新機、安利皇后牌套裝不銹鋼煲或BathSpring™浴室淨水
器，並選擇了禮品之直銷商/優惠顧客，將於購買完成翌
日收到相關禮品電子換領配額。安利(香港)將於禮品抵港
後，透過短訊通知有關直銷商/優惠顧客具體換領日期，
屆時直銷商/優惠顧客可選擇方法1：親身換領禮品；或方
法2：另行下送貨單將禮品送往指定地點。有關直銷商/優
惠顧客亦可隨時登入AmShop，前往禮品配售專區了解禮
品的具體換領日期。
Redemption of the gifts will start in early April 2022.
Distributors/Privileged Customers who have purchased
the Atmosphere Sky™ Air Treatment System, Atmosphere
Mini™ Air Treatment System, Amway Queen™ Cookware
Set or BathSpring™ Bathroom Water Treatment System
during the promotion period and have chosen the gift will
receive a gift redemption e-quota on the day following
the purchase. After the gift arrives, Amway Hong Kong
will notify the relevant Distributors/Privileged Customers
of the specific redemption date via SMS. At that time,
Distributors/Privileged Customers can choose Option
1: Collect in Person; or Option 2: Separate Delivery
for Your Gift by Placing Delivery Order. Distributors/
Privileged Customers can also log in to AmShop at any
time and go to the gift allocation page to learn about the
specific redemption date of the gift.

掃描QR碼，
瀏覽禮品換領之最新安排及日期。
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期間限定
Limited offer

卸掉「農」妝
蔬果清潔劑
閃亮登場
市場上蔬果農藥殘留量超標的
個案時有所聞；
單以清水或鹽水清洗蔬果，
只能洗去蔬果表面部分的水溶性農藥，
難以清除脂溶性農藥、重金屬、
殺蟲劑等殘留物。我們如何可以
安心食用蔬果，
確保攝取的是優質營養，
而非有害物質？

2821

Remove Harmful
Residues with
Fruit and Vegetable
Cleaner
Cases of excessive pesticide residues
being found on fruits and vegetables
in markets are reported from time to
time. Washing fruits and vegetables
with clean water or salted water
can only remove some of the watersoluble pesticides on the surface,
but not fat-soluble pesticides, heavy
metals, pesticides and other residues.
How can we ensure we enjoy highest
possible nutrition from our fruits
and vegetables without consuming
harmful substances?

直銷價目DP HK$58

蔬果清潔劑 重拾蔬果健康素顏
Enjoy “residue-free” food with Fruit and Vegetable Cleaner
．	有效去除蔬果表面殘留的農藥、重金屬與殺蟲劑
．	不添加防腐劑、色素或香料，配方安全，洗淨蔬果更安心
•	含紫蘇與蘆薈成分，配方溫和，通過皮膚醫學測試
• 使用方便，令蔬果乾乾淨淨
．	Effectively removes pesticides, heavy metals and insecticides on the surface of fruits
and vegetables
．	No preservatives, colors or fragrances are added. The formula is safe, allowing for
worry-free washing of fruits and vegetables
．	Contains perilla and aloe for a mild formula that has passed dermatological tests
．	Easy to use. A great way to wash fruits and vegetables
澳門幣的計算方法約為港幣價 x 1.032。 Price in MOP equals HK$1 x 1.032.
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掃描QR碼，
瀏覽宣傳單張

產品數量有限，售完即止。
Limited offer. Available while stocks last.
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Home Living

Chicken Sou
e
g
p
a
b
ab

材料
鮮雞
金華火腿
大白菜
蜜棗
薑
水
鹽

1隻
6両 (切片)
1棵 (對半切開)
4粒
4片
2公升
適量

做法 Method

1

Ingredients
Fresh chicken
Chinese Jinhua ham
Napa cabbage
Candied date
Ginger
Water
Salt

1pc
around 225g (sliced)
1pc (cut in half)
4pcs
4 slices
2L
to taste

2

將鮮雞、金華火腿、大白菜、蜜棗
及薑片放入6公升焗鍋。
Add the fresh chicken, Chinese
Jinhua ham, napa cabbage, candied
dates and ginger slices to the 6L
Dutch Oven.

將2公升水加入6公升焗鍋，以中火
煮滾後，轉細火再煲2小時，加適量
鹽；即成。
Add 2L of water and bring to a boil
on a medium heat. Turn to a low
flame and boil for another 2 hours.
Season with salt and serve.

安利皇后牌6公升焗鍋

Amway Queen™ Six-Litre Dutch Oven

新年食咩好？
What should we eat at
Chinese New Year?
雞是團年飯必吃的菜式之一，
雞的諧音為「吉」，無論是炸
子雞、燒雞還是白切雞，都寓
意來年吉利，鴻運當頭。不
少地方的新年團年飯及開年飯
也有以雞為主的菜式；俗語有
云，「無雞不成宴」、「萬事
吉當頭」，過年食雞，為新一
年帶來好運。
Chicken is one of the musteat dishes for the Lunar New
Year. Many people believe
that eating chicken at New
Year symbolizes good luck in
the upcoming year. In many
places, there are also chickenbased dishes for New Year’s
reunion dinners and New Year
gatherings.

掃描QR碼，
觀看烹飪短片
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定期訂貨計劃 讓你好輕鬆！
Standing Order Program Makes
Life Easier!
隨時查看訂單狀態，
更改訂單資料
View and manage your
order; change order
information through
your online account at
any time

享有指定優惠
Enjoy a designated
discount

每月自動送貨，
一律免運費
Free and automatic
monthly delivery

簡單訂貨
Simple ordering
process

梗有一款啱你
Find all your
favourite products

香港區
網上定期訂貨計劃

澳門區
網上定期訂貨計劃
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企業社會責任
2021年回顧

2

支援及為低收入
家庭打氣

Supporting Low-income families

Corporate Social
Responsibility Review
安利的承諾是幫助別人過更好、更健康的生活。
秉承安利的承諾，安利(香港)一直關注及支持有需要的
社群，希望透過不同的支援，讓他們的生活變得更好、
更健康。於2021年，安利(香港)的企業社會責任專注以
下三大基礎：
At Amway, our mission is to help people live better,
healthier lives.
Our Corporate Social Responsibility efforts align with
this mission, and we are always looking for areas where
Amway Hong Kong can have a meaningful impact on
the lives of people in need. In 2021, we focused our
CSR work on three main pillars:

1

關懷長者
Caring for Elders

捐贈

超過800盒營養食品及
保健飲品予有需要之本地家庭
Donated more than 800 nutritious
food and drink items to local
families in need

3

支援及鼓勵女性
Empower and
Support Women

贊助雅姿美容護膚品予香港乳癌基金會舉辦的「乳健同躍動
2021」活動參加者及得獎者
Sponsored Artistry products as goodie bags and prizes for the "Pink
Together 2021" event organized by the Hong Kong Breast Cancer
Foundation

安排一眾營養師分別向3間護理安老院超過100位長者進行

視像健康講座
Arranged for nutritionists to conduct virtual health talks to an audience
of more than 100 elderly people in three nursing homes

捐贈

超過1,000盒營養食品及保健飲品予
6間護老院舍的長者及職員
Donated more than 1,000 healthy food and drink items to elderly residents
and staff working in six Hong Kong residential care homes
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綠在大角咀
減廢回收 從社區做起
Green - Tai Kok Tsui Community Recycling Store
Waste Reduction and Recycling Start with the Community

氣候變化一直以來都是全球關注的問
題，跟大家有切身的關係。為應對氣
候變化，香港政府已訂立於2050年
前實現碳中和的目標，更訂立了一系
列減碳措施，希望透過公眾參與，一
同為全球暖化出一分力。
減廢回收是減碳的其中一個重要策
略，亦是社區可以一同參與的活動。
「綠在區區」的設立，廣受市民和社
會的歡迎；參與乾淨回收的人數每月
平均數以十萬計，「綠在區區」每
月的回收物更超過1,000公噸。今期
Amagram走訪了位於塘尾道的「綠在
大角咀」回收便利點，了解如何從小
社區開始，實行源頭減廢。

Climate change is the defining challenge of our time and will have an impact
on each and every one of us. In response to the climate threat, the HKSAR
Government announced Hong Kong’s Climate Action Plan 2050, setting out a vision
for “zero-carbon emissions” along with an array of carbon-reduction measures to
help contribute to the fight against global warming through public participation.
Waste reduction and recycling are among the most important strategies for
boosting carbon reduction, and are also activities in which the broader community
can participate. The establishment of the "Green@Community" recycling network
in Hong Kong has been widely recognized by the general public and society, with
hundreds of thousands of people using the recycling facilities each month and
more than 1,000 metric tonnes of recyclables collected.
In this issue of Amagram, we pay a visit to the Tai Kok Tsui Recycling Store to learn
how people can support for drive for waste reduction
and recycling at the district level.
A ： Amagram
G ：「綠在大角咀」項目經理林浩揚先生
		 Mr. Lam Ho Yeung, Project Manager of Green - Tai Kok Tsui
A ： 請簡單介紹「綠在大角咀」。
G ：	「 綠在大角咀」於2021年1月開幕，是遍佈18區的「回收便利
點」之一；這裡環境舒適、設計簡潔，以「綠」字為概念，加
上搶眼的「6」字(取其廣東話諧音)燈牌，一改市民對回收站
的印象。除了特別節日外，便利點全年開放，更設夜間自助回
收安排，以便上班一族都可於放工後到訪回收點。我們希望透
過簡單易用的回收設施，有系統地回收物件；同時透過社區教
育，讓更多人可以參與回收行動，為締造環保社區出一分力。
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「綠在大角咀」由非
牟利機構 — 薈萃服
務網絡協會有限公司
負責營運。

Care & Share

A ： 「綠在大角咀」可回收什麼物品？
G ：「綠在大角咀」現時可回收九類回收物，包括紙張、塑膠、
玻璃樽、紙包盒、金屬、慳電膽及光管、充電池、小型電器
和「四電一腦」。抗疫期間，市民在日常生活中多用了即棄
塑膠品，而現在我們在回收廢膠的措施亦更全面，大家只要
預先把物件清洗乾淨並帶到回收點，工作人員便會將物料作
分類，再送往合資格的下游回收商，確保物件能真正循環再
造。塑膠飲品樽及清潔劑等空瓶，即回收號碼1及2，他們的
可再生機會較高，市民可多加留意。
A ：	「回收便利點」未來會舉辦什麼活動？
G ：	我們會定期舉行環保酵素製作班，亦設立社區漂書日，鼓勵
大家愛惜書本，同時延續書本的生命。我們也計劃舉行不同
的環保工作坊及講座，期望透過社區教育，提高大眾的環保
意識。
A ： 為何選用安利eSpring™智能淨水器？
G ：	為 了 鼓 勵 市 民 實 踐 環 保 生 活 ， 透 過 自 備 水 壼 從 源 頭 「 走
塑」，回收便利點希望在舒適的環境下，為市民提供潔淨的
飲用水。為了確保飲用水的潔淨，我們選用安利eSpring™智
能淨水器，其高密度活性碳濾心及紫外光燈有效去除160種
以上污染物及殺滅水中99.99%細菌病毒，同時榮獲NSF多項
認證，符合環保署的要求，安全可靠，讓員工及市民安心享
用。
A :	
Can you please introduce us to the Tai Kok Tsui Recycling
Store?
G :	
Opened in January 2021, the Tai Kok Tsui Recycling Store is
one several recycling stations set up across the territory. With
a neat and welcoming design, together with the word "green"
as the concept and the homophonic number "6" in Cantonese
as the logo, the store aims to provide a brand-new image for
recycling to the public. The store is in service all year round,
with the exception of some special occasions, and a night
recycling service is also available, allowing more people to use
our facilities. We aim to encourage the public to take advantage
of these easy-to-use community recycling facilities more often
and contribute to the creation of an environmentally friendly
community through community education.
A :	
What types of recyclables does the store accept?
G :	
We accept nine common types of recyclables, including paper,
plastics, glass bottles, beverage cartons, metals, fluorescent
lamps and tubes, rechargeable batteries, small electrical
appliances and regulated electrical equipment. The recyclables
collected are sorted and then delivered to the downstream
recyclers for subsequent processing. We advise people that
plastic beverage bottles and detergent bottles, with the recycle
numbers 1 and 2 respectively, have a higher chance of being
able to be recycled.
A :	
What initiatives have you taken to promote recycling to the
public?
G :	
We hold an ECO enzyme class regularly, and we have also
set up a book crossing day to promote book recycling and
encourage the public to take good care of books. We are
planning to hold various workshops and talks to increase public
awareness on the importance of recycling through community
education.
A :	
Why did you choose the Amway eSpring™ Water Purifier?
G : In order to promote a green life, encourage the public to
“bring their own bottles” and reduce the use of plastic, we
have added water dispensers in our recycling store. To ensure
quality water for our visitors we have installed the Amway
eSpring™ Water Purifier. The carbon filter removes more
than 160 different contaminants, and the UV lamp eliminates
99.99% of waterborne viruses and bacteria, providing highquality drinking water to our staff and the public. It is also
certified by the NSF International for its water quality standard.
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100%全數捐款
用作為營養不良的兒童提供
紐崔萊™Little Bits™營養包。

每月捐款

港幣$80/
澳門幣約83元
能為一名有需要的兒童提供30日的
紐崔萊™Little Bits™營養包。

參加「紐崔萊™ The Power of 5 公益計劃」
，
你便可以幫助更多兒童。
可登入AmShop下載捐款表格或
前往任何一間安利購貨中心索取。

